Introduction
Sleep problems are common in infants. Parents often report difficulties in initiating the infant's sleep, and settling them back to sleep after night wakings (1) . Sleep problems during infancy and early childhood tend to persist or even worsen without proper treatment (2) , affecting the cognitive functioning and behaviour of the infant (3) as well as the psychological condition of the parents (4) . Early intervention to promote an optimal sleep environment for infants with early signs of sleep problem may help prevent the progress of symptoms when introduced during the critical age; precise understanding of when and how the circadian rhythm is established would be important to identify the infant at high risks of developing sleep disorders.
Diurnal rhythms of the heart rate and movement are recognised from the foetal period (5) . A recent experimental study in rats demonstrated that, like in the adult species, the adrenal gland of the foetus serves as a peripheral circadian clock (6) A study in human cord blood showed a diurnal rhythm in foetal plasma cortisol (7) . Interestingly, the foetal circadian clock observed in these studies was synchronised in almost antiphase to the maternal rhythm (6, 7) . Information on the postnatal synchronisation of the circadian clock to the day-night rhythm is sparse. Studies that investigated the adrenal circadian rhythm of the newborn infant demonstrated the presence of both diurnal and non-24-hour changes in salivary and urinary cortisol (8) (9) (10) . However, the phases of the observed rhythms were not synchronised with clock time, and the acrophase was random among subjects. The adult-type cortisol rhythm, with its acrophase in the early morning, becomes evident only about two months after birth (11) . It remains unknown whether the circadian rhythm of maternal origin is temporally lost or if it is modified to be finally entrained to the day-night rhythm during the first few months of life.
Detailed information on how a mature circadian rhythm is developed may help our understanding of how to induce a successful transition to extrauterine life and early establishment of a day-night sleep cycle in infants.
To investigate how the foetal adrenal clock alters its rhythm within a short period after birth, we monitored the changes in salivary cortisol in medium-risk newborn infants throughout a 24-hour period. We hypothesised that the adrenal clock of the newborn infant, which has been synchronised in antiphase with the maternal rhythm, would be transiently re-entrained to the time of birth due to a range of hormonal events occurring at or shortly after birth.
Methods
This study was conducted at the neonatal intensive care unit of Kurume University Hospital (Kurume, Fukuoka, Japan) with the approval of the local ethics committee.
Written informed consent was obtained from a parent of each infant.
Study Population
Between October 2009 and April 2010, we allocated 20 days for 24-hour saliva sample collection. On each of these days we recruited up to 3 near-term to term newborn infants who were older than one day and physiologically stable. Eventually, saliva samples were collected from 27 infants (33.7-41.8 weeks gestational age and 2-11 days postnatal age in range), who were hospitalised because of low birth weight (20 infants), maternal hyper-or hypothyroidism (2 infants), or maternal gestational diabetes mellitus (5 infants). Infants who underwent phototherapy during or within 24 hours prior to the study, and infants who required resuscitation and/or intensive life support were not included because of the potential bias of stress on cortisol values.
Sample Collection
Sample collection was started at 09:00 in the morning to obtain eight saliva samples per infant with 3-hour intervals. In our unit, during the first few days of life, term and near-term infants are regularly fed every 3 hours starting at 01:00. Ad-lib feeding is started after the oral intake exceeds 140 mL/kg/day, usually after day 4. For infants who were regularly fed, samples were collected two hours after feeding. For infants who were ad-lib fed, the timing of feeding was adjusted so that samples were collected at least 90 minutes after feeding. The timing for the sample collection was adjusted by up to ± 20 minutes from the scheduled time to obtain samples during sleep or calmly awake states.
For the sample collection, an absorbent swab stick (Sorbette, Salimetrics LLC, PA, USA) was gently inserted into the infant's mouth for approximately 1 minute, allowing the swab end to absorb sufficient saliva. The sample was immediately centrifuged at 3000 rpm, and kept at 4°C until the eighth sample for the subject was collected; at this temperature range, salivary cortisol concentrations remain stable for up to 3 months (12) . To better assess the pattern of diurnal cortisol changes, subjects with two or more invalid data points (mainly due to insufficient sample volume <50 μL) were excluded from the analysis.
Cortisol Assay
Saliva samples were frozen at -80°C until assayed.
Concentrations of salivary cortisol were determined by enzyme immunoassay (High Sensitivity Salivary Cortisol ELISA Kit, Salimetrics LLC, PA, USA). The limit of detection of this assay in our laboratory was 0.19 nmol/L; intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 5.43% and 6.41% respectively.
Clinical Data Collection
Background data were collected for both inter-and intra-subject variables, including antenatal steroid administration, multiple birth, intrauterine growth 
Data Analysis
The influence of the infant's age on cortisol values (maximum, minimum, mean and standard deviation)
were assessed using the Pearson's correlation coefficient. The potential influence of other variables on cortisol values was evaluated using the analysis of variance (ANOVA). To assess global trends in diurnal cortisol changes, samples obtained at 09:00 and 12:00, 15:00 and 18:00, 21:00 and 24:00, and 3:00 and 6:00 were averaged, and were compared using the repeated measures ANOVA and the Fisher's least significant difference test; the latter was chosen considering the exploratory nature of the analysis, where strict control for type-I error is unnecessary (13) . Also to assess the P-values were adjusted for subgroup analyses using the Bonferroni correction.
Results

Data Profile
Eight saliva samples were successfully collected from all 27 infants (224 samples in total), however, nine samples were of insufficient volume for the assay. Consequently, three infants had only six valid data sets; another infant started phototherapy halfway through the study; to minimise the bias, these four infants were excluded from further analyses. Physiological and clinical backgrounds of the study population are presented in the Table 1 Table 2 ). The influence of the delivery mode to the cortisol level and its individual standard deviation was not evident (Online supplementary figure   5 ).
Independent Variables of Salivary Cortisol
Infants who were orally fed had higher cortisol values than their peers (p < 0.05). The awake state was noted only 0 (1-3) times per subject (median (range)); the observation of the awake state did not vary between sample collection times except that no infant was noted to be awake at 12:00. The awake state was associated with higher cortisol levels than the sleep state (p <0.01) (Table 3) . No other clinical factors were identified as independent variables of salivary cortisol.
Clock Time, Birth Time and Diurnal Changes in Salivary Cortisol
Cortisol levels during the period from 15:00 to <21:00 were higher than those of 09:00 to <15:00 and 03:00 to <09:00 (both p <0.05) for the whole study population; these trends were not seen for subgroups of younger and older infants ( Fig. 1 A-C) . Cortisol levels were significantly higher during 0 to <6 hours, 6 to <12 hours, and 12 to <18 hours after the birth time than during 18 to <24 hours after the birth time for both the whole study population (p <0.005, 0.05 and 0.05 respectively) and the subgroup of younger infants (p <0.005, 0.005 and 0.05 respectively); these trends were not observed in the subgroup of older infants (Fig. 1 D-F) . 
Monitoring the Adrenal Circadian Rhythm Using
Salivary Cortisol
For adults, salivary cortisol has been proposed as a non-invasive surrogate for plasma cortisol (16) . Salivary cortisol levels reflect those in the free plasma fraction without being affected by the salivary flow rate. Similar to serum cortisol, salivary cortisol in the adult has a well-documented diurnal pattern with peak levels in the early morning, typically decreasing over the day, and a nadir at night (17) . This technique has successfully been applied in the newborn infant (18, 19) . In our subjects, 
Determination Factors of Non-circadian Changes in Cortisol
Consistent with the observations in adults (29), salivary cortisol levels were dependent on the sleep or wake states in our current population. The rhythm of cortisol secretion in the newborn infant may include both diurnal and ultradian rhythms (30). In our subjects, oral feeding was also associated with higher cortisol levels as opposed to tube feeding. Spangler reported that the type and the timing of feeding affect salivary cortisol levels in the newborn infant (24). However, Shulman et al.
reported that urinary cortisol levels were not associated with the mode of feeding in preterm infants (31). The difference between the feeding modes observed in our current study may merely be caused by the difference in the corrected age of the infants, which was another prominent independent variable of salivary cortisol.
Stressful environments within an intensive care unit, represented by continuous bright lighting and painful procedures, may have negative effects on the development of the newborn infant (32, 33). In our current study, clinical variables such as blood sampling, lighting mode and type of incubator, were not recognised as independent variables of salivary cortisol, which may be in part because of the commitment of our unit to developmental care, including low-intensity cycled lighting and quilt covers.
Limitations
Our study was not powered to give a solid overview of the diurnal hormonal cycle in the newborn infant mainly because of the limited population size and study duration.
Because of the lack of direct evidence to support the presence of diurnal cortisol cycles, we were unable to use routine statistical analysis such as periodic functions.
Application of a linear regression model to the birth time (0:00 to <24:00) and acrophase (9:00 to <33:00) means the mandatory use of a coordinate plane with the birth time axis intersecting the acrophase axis at 9:00, suggesting that the model is optimal only when the intercept for the acrophase is close to 9:00 (Online supplementary figure 2 ). However, we decided not to correct the intersection of the axis because (i) positive intercepts were expected for the acrophase from the exploratory analysis, and (ii) we aimed to keep the statistical model as simple as possible. Consequently, linear relationships were demonstrated in the whole study subjects and the subgroup of younger subjects without introducing complex corrections; calculated intercepts for these populations were 8.7 and 3.3 hours respectively ( Figure 2) . Only a few subjects in our population were born during 0:00 to <6:00, which might also help minimise the number of subject influenced by the fixed intercept. Future studies are required to confirm our findings using data collected over at least several days.
We observed that the sleep-wake state at the time of 
Clinical Implications and Conclusions:
A 24-hour adrenal circadian rhythm was present in the newborn infant; salivary cortisol increased around 15:00 to <21:00, and from 0 to <6 hours after the birth time.
These presumably reflect the foetal circadian rhythm and the superimposed rhythm entrained at birth respectively.
Given that the foetal circadian rhythm is entrained in antiphase to the maternal cycle (6, 7) , and that the birth-induced re-entrainment may occur at any time of the day, the newborn infant is unlikely to acquire an optimal circadian rhythm for extrauterine life. Tables: Table 1 . Background clinical variables. Values are shown as the mean (standard deviation) or the number of incidence based on 182 salivary samples † from 23 subjects. Values are based on 182 salivary samples † from 23 subjects.
Inter-subject variables
SD, standard deviation.
